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1'::~~':"~;:';'~~':~""GE'E[O'NG""""""1
~ LONG, has be.n ~

I;~:;;'~;;;:~:d,~~:~ JOINS FLEETI
~ many in Caims. I0I'l0 ," W",ld W'" II, The l.l"p ~
;;: HMAS GEEtONG IS the 12rh "'011 bottle I>on<><lln me Poofic ::
~ of 14 F'lOmontle 0"" polfol 1942~4ondNe"'Gu"",,1944. ~
:: bools to be bu.lt by No,'h The new HMAS GEflONG IS ::
~ Queenslond En!il,nte's and 42 flIt\Tes long. displaces 220 "
~ Agents Ply ttd of COIms.. Ionnesond""o Ihp'scompony
:: The or'll'nol HMAS GEE· of 22 uoOe.- tt>e command 01
~ tONG "'OS a 6~lonae """. tRlT Harold Hidtnan,
:: rroion "''''1ft ...pa, COI.IIOI.» LEur Hie........ "'OS born ,n
~ ooIed ° Coroene. b.oIt '" VI<;' Cz 1"'9ii"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,"",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,rI

DllrUII the Iauer part of the
Uft'CtSle !his l/IIIreakable ""C of
steel tllSW'ed the saltly 01 the
mlI\lI)' (1IMAS GAWLI'R) 11\:;11
..~ ,,-ere tsrortJng.

The most ,,-ortby ad\'ersaries
were lbe RNZA~' SkylLil"n.
~;mploytng the same very low

and last tactkslhat were used by
our own A4s Ibey were con'
SlSl.ently the han1esl targets 10......

Numerous llarpGOn allacks
",ere «lIIducted b)' the Onon and
the nllCs.

llllv.C"w. I1W1)' of these falled
III find the n&bl~ and It ~
l;I.II(\entood then! may be 'lime
Imy In~ tn..-~ aJ'llUJlI1.
as 1M Dannll fl9ltnc fIeoet lOok a
battenng throughout the ",eek.

11Ie end rts\III - ~r loss 10
KaJrulna '

The Visll \0 Dan..." saw sport·
Lng lixlures feature heavily in the
program WIth one of the biggest
hlghlighls being the DarWin
sailing Clubs' May Day Regatta,

The dllb pn!St:nUy boasui the
curTe:nt Q_lI5lalld Tasar and
t_ former ..uilL 1Ia1lOlla1 and
SUI~dlam~

Ho,,'ever. BRISBANE's 0"'11

ABMTlI Cohn DarraJI, ID a Tuar
dinghy 0fI loan from the Com·
mand Sa'ling Cenlre. witb
ABM~:D"Mlc~MacKt!l%ie as Ius
forward ILiInd. lllilnaged to do weD
and came second in Ibe main
e~ent lor the day,

four 01 BRISBAN~:'I wind·
511tfers "'ere 11$0 uten aJong to
the dub along ...ith the 7.odilC

"'lIICh "'as IIged &Sa safrty boaL
FWIIaps our rompe\JlorS ,,-ou)d

not ha\~beeII .. tHo to ftllft' UIe
..-:a1ft' had !My mo.."Il befllrthand
11\:;1\ a II·foot sall."'3.1ft' cromcIde
bad~ been seen IItat the,...

la other sporting adutvtmenlS
IOO\lloflht 14sportsrontested by
BRISBANE rMlIned In \"Il'lOl'}'

[n response 10 IIIl! ho5pIta~ly

shown by the people 01 Darwin, an
Open Ilay was held in conjunction
wllh llMAS STUART and USS
COP~:I.AND which allJ;lCled a
ma$SI'~ two and a half thousand
people 10 new the ~S1.eel Cal"

Aft~ a short o.-enught ref~U·
tng stop ID D_in ... Yay II.

8RIS8AN~: and STUART de·
parted tbe aut mornlnl lor_....

RARE OPPORTUNITY
ForServingand bonafide Retired Naval personnel and their families toown

AN EXCLUSIVE - LIMITED EDITION of
THE HMAS SYDNEY COLLECTION

As designed by AARON J. WEA VER, Convener of the
renowned

HMAS SYDNEY MEMORIAL TROPHY
Each medallion in this unique set features an enKT3ving of one of the four proud
ships to han! borne the name HMA$ SYDNEY.
Finished in rich multitoncd bronze plate, spci:ially perfected to highlig'htdetail,
the full set of all four va<;(!ls is enclosed in a magnificent presentation case of
marine blue velvet, the interior of which is deep scarlet velvet nock and
contrasting satin,
Each casting measures 50mm by 32mm and are numbered to comprise a set,
therefore no individual items can be purchased.
THE HMAS SYDNEY COLLECfIQN is the only set of its kind in existence
and whilst advance orders have been placed bycollcctors, it is advised toact no.....
to take advantage of this Limited Introductory Offer.---------------------------OW SHIPS MEMORABIIJA,

42 COUlNS ST, NTH NARRABEEJ"I', NSW 2101
Please supply (postage paid) allow up to 21 days delivery

............sets of THE HMAS SYDNEY COLLECfION
NAME. O/N .
ADDRESS .
. CODE .

My cheque/money order for $55.00 per set is herewith enclosed

move with Ineurslons inlo
Northem Austnl... III an attel1ljlt
10 rtgaill Ihe inltrnatlonal
slandlng losl when thtlr lasl
i.us,oa was defeatftl durillg

'"An impreMwe arra)' or In-
l_tlOll:;ll forces plMtd for
UIe batl.le

The ··Stftl Car' headftl the
manlImt forces and was joined
by USS COI'I' ......ND (an n'G·7
Cla!lli ~'rlgale) and liMA Ships
STUART, GAWI.ER, If>SWICIl
and ASSAil..

On Iht air side III addJUon 10
RAM' ~'1l1C&, an Orion Me and
),lIragts (allhough Ih~ "'ere
groundeod shortly arter UIe uer
CI$t tommenctd) there ..ere
RN7.At· Skyba..-Ir.Ii. USAt· t'4
Pballloms from "'orea, B5t
8ombtf'sfrwn GlWn. ~~ A...·ACS
aid KC 11$ tanters Irom
otma.....

OUr' old ad'~ry. thl! RAN's
Iasl tiud "'wg atrrnIlft. thl! HS 748
rompltted the aIr lII'o'ef1lDry

OVtr the eighl days, lhe exer
CIlit proved to be an QIItstanding
SlIl'Ct'Sll lor \be marillme forees
and mantlme air derelICt.

W,lh 1M "Sleel Cal'S" cla"'s
leadulg the manlime attact and
wllb t'4 Phaatoms aChng "s
ComlNlt AIr Pillrols lIlIder the
5hIps' conlrollbe "Kamanan Air
Forces" "en tfftcth-fly dm-_
from the :;;lues,

None 01 the "ttads laulIChed
agalllSl the stups malUlged III pen
ttralt tbelr defences wlthoul
belllge~~

==
Look how ywr dollarhas fallen.

Tb~ eQuid De lhe biIItst COUJlllft YOll'1
ever Itt. Fill il in.
Yooo'¥e jlllt lakcn lht Ii", IlqIIO lht
biae-I lU.gvinc on youI' II10IlCY you
an ....1'.
And in lht:K u)'Iofhi&b infl3llion you
want all the lao mit(~OII tall 1'fI,
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The guided missile destroyer HMAS BRISBANE
(pictured right), on a three-month overseas
deployment, has completed goodwill visits to Dar
win, Singapore, Colombo and Mombassa.

The "Steel Cat". as she's affectionately known, is currently at sea main
tairnng an independent Australian presence in the Indian Ocean region.

She is due to return to Sydney in early August.
Her correspondent looks at the Darwin "leg":

t"art''''elled by ill b.rge crn...·d or the Wlnl.sund3y I'as&l~ Islands the btggesL exernses they have
fanu~esandhwnds, llMAS RRIS- and the Creal 8<lmer Reef. slagoo 10 recent limes and the
f1"N~: departed Sydney on Apnl After rendnvousing with next hm days Wen! laken up by
2~. bound for ExerclM' PITCIl IIMAS S11JART on l>ano.in bolh pre-uerdse briefings in
RLACK and an Indian (knn sbpsbenhedllSI~lIillWJw1 readinessforthetvetlt.
!k'plo) lMlll. 00 April 311, 11le6~~tting for PITCII

'Jbp pa"SlV north "'as u..... t~ rlTell BLACK (or BI.ACK rollo"'ed on from the
l.akt'llmm.al .._~~ 1'01 8Lnk/1'01 I.llck:;ls II a'- K:;Ingaroo1lJ-no
and afford" Ihe m....y lIe"- Il/CtJOB:Il<!Iy bealme tIlo'a..) _":;IS The dreaded "''''a manu"'
C"OI1Jet"OIlboanl Ulnrflr5t \_lIt cb.uned by UIe RAA~'lD be_oI lor-res ..'en! .... apia oa the

'PITCH BLACK' AN OUTSTANDING
SUCCESS FOR MARITIME FORCES

If your money
needs tax relief

post this
coupon today

----------_._--~--~
I To: A.F.T. Limited (Inc in A.C.T.) I
I G.P.O. Box 834. I
I Canberm, 260 I

Please send me obligation-free. more infonnation about the I
I many investment opportunities with A.F.T. I
I Name I
I Add'." I
I II .I Postcode I
I Tclephone " " " I =
I I ~!!!!;;;;;t-

: AU :. I;;;;;
I flIED :~"---aie-.
I TRUSTS f1IW)....... I . - - - !I '<8?h -._.
I '-..J I ----.-----
I Theft will fttYff be. be-llcl' lime lhan

I nOw 10 CCOIUUI Allltratian Fi","d

I Mt~' tft tft~ T_r/1 'tItg 'OIteg ,n I Why~y!ftOn'lhan~ha¥eto.whm
I U, ..3 I :r:.'::~":.,~';:;~;""'OO"'" YO,,,,,

As Australia's Ia~. oldest alld moslI I exr-rienc:cd Unit Trust Company

I 5l
' A•.T, haY(' many W1I)'I of makin,

I
YOl/I' mone;; SlrofllCl'. AC't now. Telc·

I I
...phone 411 II 01' rush this COIlpol'llo,.
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RING US NOWI
8 A.M.- 8 P.M. 7 DAYS.

6621011
3872222 MELBOURNE

IFrOU "ENT 01/ BUY A V/DfO PACKAGE
WITH CUI NEW FUX/-PlAN YOU CAN
'ECEIVE

*Nationally known VHS or Beta Video Cassette
Recorder*Micfowave Oven or Portable Colour TV*300 fabulous movie swaps*VHS and Betacord Library. Over 1500 rrovies to
choose from

-

RAO.tf "tH/.y -10 b«omf! lJC!t,'S.

Cl)REJ(~-,..",...M

,.JIAD.aIIIIIptifc<l tio."ORP.

The se\'en S:rG Tracker
alrtraft .... luch staged the for
matIon fare.... eO n)'pasl ....·ere
led by !.CDR 0 R A Scott.
commancbng oUlCff of V(:8S1
Squadron

The formallon new over
Queanbeyan and then took a
route passmg IIMAS HAR·
MAN.o\'er Lake 8W'ley Gnf
fill to be abeam ParlJament
1I0use and continued to curye
around the Lake to the Scnve
fler Dam.

The aircraft then new a
WIde, left hand lurn, over
Woden and around ?>It Mugga
before returnmg over the lake
m front of Russell Offices.

They then new over Civic
before headIng north·east
en route to Goulburn and
Sydney.

aJId ARUNTA. mamty in Kenan
aJId SOuUI-t:a!t A5Ian ...-atHs.

In 1968 hf! retllnled.lo the Unrted
Kaapm \Q IIIIdmaU a tor'pf!dn
I.IIIHubmalUll! wartall! <'0\1".
5U~Uf!OUy bKomlng an in
stl1lClor In the US Navy fleel
Anll,SlIblllarllle Warfan! SCIlooI
in cabtonua.

On his l'l!11Ull to AIl5lraIia !If!
5f!O·ed u Exl'C'uli\'f! OIf~ In

lIMAS VAMPIRE, Il.wAS ORIS
8AN~; and II.wAS CRESIII],;!.I..
lhf!n as CommlJXlulg Off~, of
IlMAS PARRM.IATIA and !atl'r
as CommandingOfl~ 0111 MAS
HOBART

CDR],; Kennedy, ..·110 IS a grad.
uale of Ihf! Royal College of
~feno:estlldH!$, wu "warded the
AM In Australia Day 11000111'5
early (Ius year.

• • •
Caplain Malcolm Jackson

JOlnf!d lhe RAN as a cadel
MidShipman in 1J49. and afler
graduation specialised as a
n"vigator.

Afler lhe normal paltern or
trainIng po;slings lie se,..,'ed in a
number of seagoing appointments
IncllH1ing poslmg as Ex~uUve

Officf!r and later Commanchng
OIricer olliMAS DERWENT.

In 1m he attended the Umted
Stall!S War CoIIegf! at Newport.
Rhode Island, roUowed by a yf!ar
al the USN po;sl graduatf!!iehool. in
Cablonua

Captam Jadtlon Wl\li posted 10
thf! Australian Joinl Warfare
F.stalltlsluneotl5Cluef InslnIclor
in 1m.

fJlMr appoullJl1ftlls !If!1d b.lVf!
iocluded Kx«ullve Officer of
IlNAS WATSON. F1foeI EJrero5ll!
1'la1lMr, Commanding Officer 01
IIMAS TORRENS and Hnd
Planner lor EJren:l!lf! K2Dpn:Io
10.

•••

alta·IUTI S1C11J1l
(12) 7It 1511

IUKW WIllS
."._ JflfW' 1111 '"

MIles. ,fica _ bttIries.
.liMNltlalM-s" Dlit

1rTl__ ............
lffe'f!I'Ce5n..,.Mlty_flll¥U
_I •• 14)1U'SIllI:wtIes!

vlously·announced go\'ern·
ment policy, the Trackers '"
along wllh A4 Skyha.... ks 
Ci'ase operatIons Wllh the
fleet Aif Ann by June 30

From that date, flxed·wing
au support for the fleet .... 111
be provided by the RAA.·

VADM Leach said that
although fixed wing nying
would Ci'ase at the end of
June. Uus did not mean the
end of the fleet All' Ann.

"The Government has
given assurances that the
Navy's helicopter forCi' .....111
continue to eltpafld.

"I am confident that the
Fleet AlrAnn WIll continue to
provide a valuable contnbu·
lion to the Fleet, and the
nation, in the hest traditions
of Australia's naval aVla·
tion," he said.

eNS Tribute

CDRE I'h.~p Kennedy grad·
uated from the Royal AU!>1ralian
Naval College ID 1949 and spenl
the foUowiD& four yUI'll training
Willi tIlf! Royal Navy.

On reLum to Austral1a in 1153
hf! served in liMA Ships
CONOAMINE. SIiOAI.IIAV~;N

SEN lOR OFFICERS' POSTI NGS
AND PROMOTIONS

Jk lSI iIIrd 7U priorr. uu .uterIkit' fIuI O)JMff: tL-R): L T MIcfre.. D~.h;.POA Rid ,"'nllk, LT
hlt':rII,..,.. PO,t Mill H• ..e. C/"OA &1b JIIiJ1s, LTTM}'~.SilLT Harry "'elIlff. SilLT GraMm !trill.
B, LCDRR~ Stot·dI (S6IJIwOllMnBI$I), LCDR RklWYl ken teo 1iS1). LCDR J_ HifllJittlM (CO
7U). LT /U}' I'r3Itce (SftJiw" Pi/« 7U}. SIlLT Inl'l! e-~ LCDR .WfU: J(lJII~-II1" tSftlier PiltIl lSI}.
LCDR LMTy MItis, LCOR ....f'if AdM, LT ....f'if C.-k" SIlLT Doitt trlllWnl, /"004 LiM.. ISfgs, POA

5uf(y Nm... SIILT", J-.

The promotion of two senior naval oUicers and their posting to new
appointments have been announced.

Commodore Philip KeJl- RAO~ KIIDI;a~ the US
nedy. a former Commandanl Naval War~ al Nf!wport.
oftheJowtServicesStaffCoI- Rhl:Idf! Isbnd, III Imn. II ....
lege and currently Deputy thNpoo.1XUdIoCapl"nandas-
.'Ieet Commander. WIll be sigoed command or lI.wAS

HOBART.
promoted to the rank of Rear Fmm ImTl!lf! ~in lhf!StnI.
AdmU'a1 on July %, IlISl, and tf!gic aocIlntft!la.'-l Pobcy Oi.
become ChIef of Naval vision of thf! Of!partmf!ot 01
Operational ReqUirements Of!fmce in CANR~~RRA dW'Vlfl:
and Plans at Navy Office, ..·luch lime !If! W2S UIf! Of!ff!nce
Canbel'Ta. on July f, U64. melllbt'r oIlhf! AllWalia.n Law 01

lIe .....ill replace Rear Admi. the Sea Of!lf!g:allon.
rallan Knox who ....iO become 1If! all~ lhf! Royal cotJegf!
Deputy Cluef of Naval Staff 01 Od~ Sl.1Mbes III I.olldon III

following the retirement of 1":~IWef!n 1978.1911 hf! was
Rear Admlr.l.l Ian Richards posled 10 Carpularla and
on July 15. prornolf!d 10 Commodol'l!.

Captain Malcolm Jackson, From 1_ltill hf! wUpo51ed 10
tlte present Director of Joint "MAS MF.1,80URN~; as Com·
Operatlons and Plans in lite mandlllg Officf!r.
Department of Defence, will In IllIll! he WOlS po;sled to Navy
be promoted to Commodore Office as CNORI' and promoled

to Rear Adnural.
on July 2 and will be posted to
Sydney as Deputy Fleet
Commander.

RADM Knox enlered lhe Royal
AU!llra~an Naval College at the
age of 13 III 1947 and gradualed in
I~. After sea and shol'l! IraiJting
10 \he RN and RAN he served al
seainthe RANbefol'l!~

. 10 Torpedo ;md Anti Submal"ine
Warlall!. ~'rom l!IfiO.lt63 he "'U
the Anli·Submal"ine Warfare I"ro
JI!C't oIf~ 011 \he developll1l'flt
If!am 01 the IKARA ASW GIIided
Missile Sysmn.

Ilf! 1O'IS the ExeC"Uti\"f! OfflCa" of
IIMAS I'ERTII dW"lIlg lhat ship's
f~ deployment \Q VielJlam ID
11llJ7-48. Anft" promotion to Com·
mander he was Olrf!~tor 01
UIIdf!/'Watf!r WU~ al Navy
Off~ in ~rTI ;md "'as lhf!
first Commanding Off,cf!/' of
HMAS TORRENS whea that ship
comm' . +I in 1m.

CKERS'
."",,,..,
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Our Tracker aircraft had made a uremarkable contribution to the
nation" during their 16 years in the RAN, according to the Chief of
Naval Staff, Vice Admiral David Leach.

They had nown more
than 67,000 hours on a
variety or tasks - anti
submanne operations
and training, coastal
surveillance, oil rig pa
trols, search and rescue
missions and Fleet sup
port, he added.

"It IS a tribute to the
31rcrews and m:llolalners
that m all lhat lJme only one
aircraft has been lost In a
nymg accident:' he satd.

"fo:ven more remal1table IS
that there has not been a
single fatalIty - a record
wtuch bears testll110ny to the
skills of all concerned With

their operatIOns.,.
VADM Leach was speaking

on the eve of a farewell
Oypast over Sydney and Can
berra by seven RAN S2
Grumman Tracker anti
submanne warfare aircraft.

In conformity with pre-

Chief of Naval
Staff Vice Admiral
David Leach heads
the naval list in the
latest Queen's
Birthday Hanours.

H. becom., a C.....pan.
Ion In the military d"""1on
of the 0,", of A"stralia
lAC) "'or I.rvl~. to the
Aoyol Au,trallon Havy.
partl~ula,ly a' Chl.f of
Herval Staff''.

Other awa,d, to AAN
penonn.1 Induded:

OHI~.r In the military
dlvl,lon of the Ord.r of
A",trallo lAO) Aoyol Au,·
trallon H_y:

A.or Admiral MI~hoel

Wyndham H"d,on, RAN,
C"rtin. ACT _ for , .....k.
to the Royal Australian
Navy. portk.. larly 0' fh.e
Ra9OHk...C~
H... Mal.'ty', A..'trallo..
f1..t.

M.mb .r' In .... mllkGy
dlvi,lo.. of the 0,01., of
Au,tr"'i.IAMI R.yal Au,·
trali_ Navy:

LI.u , ...... t· Com
mo..d., Mlcha.1 Vlcto'
Iurie,......... ACT - For
5erVOc. to fh.e Royal A_·
......ion Hovy.

Commodo,. 00..0101
Mo,to.. Couho ...
O'C..._. ACT - for _.
Vte.tofh.ede¥.I~; "."tof
Ncr¥etI So ff'y Support.

LI ... t ...... t·Co ....
.....d., w--.. Warialod
f ....... Mao ....ogt.... VIC_
for servk. to fh.e Musk'
IrorKh of fh.e Royetl A_.
trolloft Ncwy.

C..I";.. "et Mow·
doth fer",,_. W _.
via Hall. ACT _ for s.ervk.
to the 10y.1 A..,t,.lIo..
Hovy. portlc .. la"y a.
DIO'_ of T,alui...

Medal of thoI Onter of
A"'trol'" In th.e mllttwy
dlv&i_IOAM,loyeti A..,.
......... Hovy:

ChOof "etty OffIcer "",.
lip L.,II. O.vl,. D .
_'" HSW _ f ... , k.
to the Ha ol Sto,.,
O.p.,tm t HMAS
HO.AAT.

Chl.f ".tty Offlc.,
Irla.. L.w,...e. 10".'.
Porn. f,_. _for .....Ic.
as .,,11_to the DeI_.
...... Naval An_h•• Pork.

Chl.f ".tty Offle.,
"'kInJames funtO,. HMAS
HNGUIN, NSW - for ,.,.
vic. '0 the C.....anc. 01....
I.. , "anch, Royal A..,.
trallan N_y.

Chl.f ".tty Offle.,
Rob.,t Joh" J.ff,.y',
Iomboderry, NSW _ for
, .....k. a, a , ...1... phy'l_
col tr.I..I", 1..'lnIet..,. I..
the Royal A .. ,t'oll ...
H_y.

War,a.. t OHle., K..._
neth Joh.. McMlI." W.lt
fairfl.ld, HSW _ for .....
... Ic. to the Royal AUI
......10.. Nervy.

Chief Petty OffIcer " ...1
....inc•• HMAS CR(SWILl.
HSW _ fa, •• ,vle. 01

'arrack MoU.,. HMAS
CR(SWD.1.

W ........t OHker Rot.wt
101'0' So.." .... HMAS
KIM., "'. NSW _ for _.
vic. 01 ,.,. M 10.. 1ftttIoo·
••,i", Offic., of HMAS
K.,..·!~·O· ...I

"J
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.......,.,..,RMF & RAN
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PO Sturtevant is pictUred below placmg one
of the ships in position on the lrairung table.

Also. one of the largest inlakes of Navy re
cruits have begun a 13-week basic training
course at IlMAS CERBERUS.

The 119 young men are from an parts of
Australia and from dirrering backgrounds,

Their first day was a hectic change in
lifeslyle and included issues of uniform and
kit. medical and denial checks and a
regula lion haIrcut.

The intake is one of the busiest days of the
year for Lieutenlanl Russen 110. who lflspects
and records the denlal health of each recruit.

llMAS Cfo:RBERUS is the main traming
cenlre for the RAN.

PREfERENCE Will BE GIVEN to 'first time' users
of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the opplication
fonn below for the Centre of your choice.
Ctnfto cr. <be III otecrII, Icl... golf m.noo. boooIi"ll W>s CI'Id Iocd _ aIlrcDon\.. The
Cent.._. po.nhcr.ed "" )'011 by RAN CenIr" c:om- 80crd III pr(M<lo m.op hoIoday
.......,,,""**', fer '"'WIll CI'Id .... """"ll"d on <Wldfy ....&on "'"'- ConfOCl *'"
""'"1iJ9d' or )'W' loolI O"!JJIPSO ftr "'""'"' drlak.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
jW"'*t,~.~ booLoogo...,. .. '" '"__.. "",,",,", _ rlcoIlooIdoyI, .........
...... '" 1t"'9'__AIlbooLoogofa IdoooIlooIicIoot> ...-""....-".. '"'-t~""''''''r
1--.. bI..-.l9.,lo lAd" Jb ""-CI'CM'Tll- ..
FCISIa. t6W 1-l21
I........~ J,l1l1IJ
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Model moves
aid students

......-......
~11725......."'"

To add realism to a c=ourse in basic
~ommuni~alions, Petty Offic=er Ian
Sturtevant, of Greensborough, has built
a fleet of model ships for students
undergoing initial training at IIMAS
CERBERUS.

The 13 plaster models are fitted with 12 volt
lights. which flash messages when thestudent
communicators activate them with their,= morse keys.,= Thirteen students can undergo training
simullaneollSly.

PO Sturtevant first saw the system being
used white on exchange duty with the RN last
)'ear.

lie has nuill the models to represent many
classes of naval shipping from plaster sets.

s.m.o".,........

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)
WeolJy,~. -<tI'ICI~bo<hov>-l""""""''''"''''''''<r>gt_loowAU

~Icom.d"""""'~"" """""" ..~&o<ioogl",,...lotlr.-
........ '" Ab> .... .o...d)o Jcr_ "".(I'Offl...... '"'IlIiU WE. ~, "lSJ9
I~ f)IoCj ~ IQI

'""--,
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,REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEl
From December I, 1981,rehred NavaJ per·
sonnel who al/QlI themsell/es of either the
cottage or campmg facilihes or the EAST
COAST CENTI!ES may be eligible 10 pay
the ~me rotes os serv1ng personnel. Wanr
10 find OUT mere? Contact the D,....Slonol
SecreTory Personnel and Admmlstratlan,

,Noval Headquartl'!rs, Sydney, (02)
266 2026.
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Fleet Oiler HhlAS SUPPLY.

Destroyer Escort HhlAS PARRAhIATTA.
n"""'"'''''.''''""".."U",,,,''',,,,..''''''''.'''"'''''''''''''''''',,'''..,,,,,,........,,,,..,,",..,"'"",,,,,,,"',,,,,,"',,,,;i-----------------l
I NAVY PERSONNEL I
I and auxiliary staff ••• I
I I

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine
I regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when I
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I
I

Take advantage of the large
range of new vehicles through I

I Lanock Motors, including:
SUBARU4WD,

I Sedans, Coupes and ((

I thrifty Sherpa; I
HONDA Prelude,

I Accord, Civic and Acty; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and

I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDI. I
I Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

I
Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277

I •ST. LEONA ADS I
PlENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. 438 1777

I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. -CAMPEROOWN I
5196756

I •WOLLONGONG I
I (042) 29 2388 I

MOTORS PTY LIMITED DL505 • BONDI JUNCTION
I . INCORPORATING 3893233 J
L,-~K~O~N~G~V~E~E~SE~C~ _

RG/lM 9012I i

-

RAN'S TASK GROUP LEADER
1".."'""""""'""',,,,,,..,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,"',,,,...,,,,,,"'''',,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''III''U'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!
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con be mode ...,ttl Deep
Seo Scouts or other Ventu
rer unols or Rover crews for
social and recreotlonol
octIY'llles.
SerVIng members of the
RAN, mole or femole, may
make applicatIon to
become Deep Seo Scovts
by contacllng Mr Bob
Campbell, PorI ltolson
Officer. Deep Seo Seoul!;,
C/· Au TrOlmng Depor1
menl, RAN A" Stollon,
Nowro, NSW, 2~1.

bltl/ding lU II:t fMcling and lI:e
toS"llIIill be 511 (ftl$~fllJllilv.

If /lIN /iot.y GIIII do/fievlllJ ~Il
iItg 10 UiI! _liIlg COlll«I CIIri.t
lkdford Oft (095) 1771'7 for

.."WESTERN DISTRICTS
NSW - A. Mnlal+DR 1m ben
'I!CI!lotd frO- dol! Io!fir:I of UiI!
..... ""'I1rol! Il'ita~ tJl
R', -10 llfOll"-.
Ra:'" G«f a.b ril be

LV.- ca~ 11.
T1w COIl IS n IIlf:Il:Ii II?I1l ...

dIIdl' /I!U IlIId Q IItIId
Ta ot! __ IS ,_ IIIIa1lJ-Pliolil! B(lb"il! Edn O.

&21 U40 if r<* _Id IiU 10--

HMAS TOUUK. the ship with
the reputation of hoving suc
cessfully c. i led out e ...e". tusk
assiga:ed to her has succe.ded
again - in a talk for which she
was not desi9ued ••• as a plat
form for women's fashionsl

arisbanlt's "Sunday $4.1...... ttl.
billlles. circ... lot"",", newspaper in
Q ..... nslc..:d. 'ook a shi .... '0
lOBRUK as a " .... for colo... r
"pies" for 0 lash spread

A...d a brightly·ottlr.d yo......g
mon w_ needed to svpplemer:' ttle
lustre of ",odel Ja letts_

So Midship",o" Andrew D...d·
fIlIOn was ncrvited.

•

The purpose of The Deep
Seo Scout Crew " 10 pro
VIde a means for Venturer
and Rover-aged young
people (15-26 years) ....-ho
are members of the RAN,
the merchant service or
crews d seo-goong yochl!;
of mQlnloinlllg conlocl with
Scoutmg In Austrolto cw>d
'n most other counlrifl
throughout !he ""'Ofkl.
Mo,t pariS In foreign
countrIeS how 'Port liaison
Officers' wnere contact

DEEP SEA SCOUT CREW

Itac<!~ "OlI orcvm IllI'IIIiI:au
foroffia·

ROCKINGHAM DIVISION
IVA - W<!dI:I!Mliy,J_lIl,l$lI:e

dale' $COl for loW IOCt 101ft""
be lIdd .. 8ui1lbg 81S01H~
STIRLING III 10 lPIl.

AIlJlu: IOI«Il:llg Mrs RIiDdI':s, 0:

Il!aelil!r of pOIII!~r a' llil!
".. •.•Iiwi T«.lIoIio:GI SdDol,
IS lI'lI'IIlll' IOfII« II~
IlIId 1aIt ..~

Slil! lelll llUo slao.. SO.I!-TI:is ,1io.1d be II l>rTY ..
1l'rI!S""i' -119 ad _I!
PftlPk'..pt rttnd«»:ll! 10/tIr
tMr mVl!SlIpclll! polll'1"¥ GS Q_.

800,sil""ll' it PI lIil! SCIIIlI!

285% over the last 5 years and continues to rise.
Only last year 564 building applications were
submitted to the Shire Council.
Ufe was mean't to be easy in Nanango-Kingaroy.
So why not share in the progress of this major
Queensland growth centre. Telephone Washington
Developments now and arrange to see their
obligation free video now.

Phone now (02) 542 3522
C~nbtrr~: (1621486388 Melbourne: (0312612133 Suthertand: (021 5423522 Newc.ul.: (049) 24611

Wifeline with
"''c~-:''''''

TOBRUK'S
ROLE IN
'CRUISE
BANGE'
DEBUT!

Plm.w jonrord ikm.! for thU colulM 4) Mrs Qlro,l Vic~, II)~ Strffr. North RytK, NSW 2113.

CANBERRA - It 15 time
onc:e agal. for tile Annual
Il.aJI "'I:lcl: ..ill be lteld on
S<lt.rday, hne 11 at the
Camptlcll Park Cafeteria.

ne fun ril go fro'In tI pm
IIRtil I am and the band will
k the popdor John CQn"ick
Tiio ma rel"m mgage......

Mab up..". Wbks now.
Cast u $4D per double, so
call "'0 DecllIailtetl:% on
til SIT for aU bookiIIgs and-~ ICiIies will be SlIp-

plied ecillll alt appetising

""""'-F'inol bool:ings and JII(lR-

ttl mwlt be in b!f J_~ so
gel yow /riDIdS org<rIfised..

DARWIN _ I ~ r«mllg
b«III PlJ_" Utal Ii Wi~,'

APDCio_ fIrorJeli it CIIrUlItlg
bdII(1 jor'rMd itt Dorwitt.

1'Iaey an~ lI:e very besf
oj luet m lhdr eMtaoolIr lIIId
~fI41¥ lIin'l! IriU be new, of
lMm m II:t colInnn wl:m they
In'~ 1lIlIliI.

f-R£MANTL£ DIVISION
WA _ WI! lirl! IIOIIl Iw.lfteafl

lliro"li'li IIlI! 'l!liT a.d SO"'"
bnlnclies I<'iIl be /ioIdiIIg LVir
A~ Gfttn1IM~

f'rntlZlllk aU bc lialdlng
~..J"".andaU~
an trpotd 10 IllkM to ril/fwT

ROCKY

Whilst the growth of Queensland continues to outstrip
that of any other Autralian state - one area in parUcular has
emerged as Queensland's most dynamic growth centre 
Nanango-Kingaroy

L.ocated withIn the Sugar Coast hinter1and adjacent to the
magnificent Bunja Mountain State Forest, Nanango-Kingaroy
continues to prosper from present and future development
earmarked for the area,

Major excavations are now in progress for a $51/2 billion
dam and power station complex. Coal mining projects continue
to thrive, as they have done in the past, within the mtghty Surat
Basin.

Nanango-Kingaroy boasts some of the most modem and
complex sporting, educational and hospital facilities to be
found anywhere within the state - induding a $6 million
shopping mall completed only last year.

With this level of devek>pment it's onty natural
that real estate prices within the area have risen

CHAPLAINS'

CORNER ...
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" 0 \
I de.o. o~
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mini-farms in the heart of
Nanango-Kingaroy gro h centre
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~ I have se.'eraJ posters decorating tbe waIl of i
~ myoffice. One ofthem Is a pictureofthe ugliest, ~
- sJobberiest. dirtiest pig )"OU ha."e ever seen. §

17¥ cap_~ '7b btr:.o "THEY ARE DIFFERENT i
." '" ID I«~ .,,1'" k«p 1M FROM NORMAL PEOPLE" i
pml_lrlItTriliflO~.".. Tklr I1Iiif{p tI1Jt/ _ ~ i
8Irljof II 1fWSlllllpO'1Oll1". nr 80Id~ "tarrkd fJftJfJW i
,."",atJ nimloluJlips. ./oolt tb/frtrIII, andoft:OIInt! 1M ;;

TJu ""/~ IS, "F',st Q~ -~ J:md of tJtiItgs~ MJid ~
::~$ COIf be ~tlf)I'." IIbt"'aIIfI otlrer fPTJII1J$ 4.f ::
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HmhC'd vp fa. ""J'O"" Ia drap '"
and .".n a f..", ·worrlt"S·.··
CPO~P SchIer. adViu 10

young ",,/or. " '·hve if~ Ia m~

fulr..., - btlI bslen ta m.. ocMc~
of om,",,,-.

Th~r.. Ole 01"",1" ~I~
1IC0<Hld ..-1>0 ar~ mor~ ~~P<"
'M<;C'Ci,.' M odch.

H.. also odvocal~ "/od"'9
ohecd orod pI"n..ng a bnlt, for
m.. fUIJn~·· .

I'hulw
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47 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

PAYING OFF SOON!

Please send me (obligation·free) more information
about the investments available from A.F.T.

Nllme

Part·time position (1 Oct-31 May) as
Cleaner/Handyman at Private Beach
Club situated in Sydney's Eastern Sub-

urbs.
Award wages, 40 hours weekly

(Mon·Fri).
Suit Sailor/Senior Sailor retiring soon.

'Phone Monager (02) 30 2049 or
write to:

Manager
250 Campbell Parade

Bondi, N5W 2026

If you want
to retire

in comfort
buy a Stamp

GAR KEARNEY
Licenced Consultant

Mffit people in the service don't think of the effa:ts
of inflation in retirement until irs too late. Inflation &
taxes lower your standards of living in retirement. As
the largest, oldest & moot experienced Unit Trust rom.
Illny in Australia. Australian Fixed Trost has been help.
Ing people mana~ their money for 47 yean; and at this
very moment we re managing more than $875 million of
investors funds.

Ifyou ~ould like to know more (without obligation)
about managm,ll: your funds fiJI in this mupon & send to;

-
~ AUSTRALIAN
~ FIXED TRUSTS

(0:1) 858 1%11
SUITE I
225 ROWE STREET
EASTWOOD. N.S.W. 2122

A highlight of CPORP Wolly Sthiel's
17-yeor RAN toreer hos been his r 2 years
seotime - most of them "up top".

Aflt:< /O'..ng '" 1967 0< a J~.
CPO SchI..t {pCIlxM fight} lias
<=n =nr,... In SWARr (fwoc~).

PffOH, y~ PA~llAMArrA,

Dff<!WfNT (r-:~J, MflBOU~Nf

(th.~~ ",~.,..} and cllrr~nl/y

HMAS TO~~fNS_

Sho<~ pos~ngs ho~ ",clutkd
AJASS and rh~ A" Canlrol
School al WATSON.

Anort- rnr~r h.ghbg/>I .....
h., 5ekcMn for~ Aor Int~c~t
Conl101l~. Cot"".. In~ USA '"
19n.

Among}", -·~r>orJa1arn,~ve'

ment.·· he says. was maflaimg
taremam .,ngle fill 00 W<lS 31.

H.. ha. $,nc~ mor,,~d Ih~

··$WW!t~I gtrl '" WA·· ond a,~

"~P<'chng ,h~" f,,,, baby ,n
5<'p~bC'r.

Allth"",~~. ··~odds.

Anam..r "'ghlrght has bNn 10
..... me ··Io>t of~ .,ngI,~" _
Barn~y Hansan - morry h..
""f~·, .,<let.

CPOf<!P Sci'"..t plan. 10 pay aff
,n obotJt fO<Jt" }'<"Of' ond operI a
small delica~ "...,f"ch ""II
"I",oy. h"v~ Ih~ br~", lIrn

CAU$TCA,P PTT. LTD. UCEN$EDAGENTI

, ~ 0 ..... w...~" (062)478366T A_C T. 2601".mbe. REI."" ....'''Ii ..

Pfease call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of fetting.

Your home Is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after It as you would
yourself, with care and attention 10 detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservatfon
are our chief concern...._..,.

CANBERRA HOME OWNERSI

MidShipman Iflurray Lindsay (pictured above)
was the sole Fleet Air Arm pilot to graduate in
the No 126 Pilot's Training Course at RAAF
Pearce in Western Australia recently. He has
been posted to No 723 Squadron at HIfIAS

ALBATROSS.

In 1978. Commodore Burnett
attended the advanced course at
the Australian Administrattve
Staff College. Mt Eliza.

He was promoted Commodore
in t979.

Posting as l)trector General of
Naval OperatIonal requirements
in Navy Olfice, Canberra. pre·
ceded his NOC VIC apPOintment.

Ills interesls include literature
and sport. particularly squash at
wbich he represented NAVY
on numerous occasions.

lie was appointed honorary
alde~e·camp to his f:xcellency
the GO\"l!l11or-General in 11182.

•

SYDNEY: ..,. 268 1363,
ADELAIDE:"" 212 6417,
CANBERRA..,. 48 7555.
PERTH..,. 325 8855.

--

••

NSC Zelland alter a brief
tree-planting ceremony.

"Rocker's" boat, a first
Ilight rotatable pool tub.
complete with cenlral agita·
tor and roller skates. made a
eonspiCIlOus exit from NSC
Zf'liand and was last seen
heading for a "waler" source

Rumour has II thai
"Rocku" has joined the
ranks 01 WaShington's
beltway bandits, whit:h
augurs well for his future.

ANSEll PIONEER
ROUTE MAP

FOR RESERVATIONS, SIMPLY CONTACT THE ANSEll
PIONEER OFFICE IN YOUR STATE:
MELBOURNE..,. 3422422,
BRISBANE: ..,. 2261184,

After t! years in the
RAN, it was recently
the turn of the Rota
table Pooll\lanager for
FFG's and FCPB's 
Commander Neil Gibbs
- to unfurl his pa)'ing
orr pennant.

"Rocker" Gibbs, a \'tr)'
eolollfflll and universally
popular eharacler, was towed
ashon: in a not SO traditional
fasblon by starr of tbe Rota
table Pool orKanisalion at

Korea, Suez, I\lalaysla - they were all world
trouble spots in tWhich Commodore Rory Ward
Burnett served in a 39·year RAN career.

The son of a famous father (CAPT J. Burnett had been the
last CO of the ilHated World War II IIMAS SYDNEY) 
young Rory had entered Ihe RAN CoUegeat Flindersin 1943.

Alter graduating in 1946, he served In ships and estab-
served as a midshipman in RAN lishmenls as an antl-submarine
and RN ships in the Pacific before warfare specialist and during tbe
allending lbe Royal Naval Col· MalaySIan <.'<>nlrontalion was Ex·
lege. Greenwich and other RN ecutive Officer of HMAS
establishments for Sub· Lieu· DERWENT.
tenants· <.'<>urses. rrom 1966 to 1968 he was on

OnretumtoAustraIiaheserved exchange with the USN as an in·
inthecruisel"lIMAS AUSTRALIA structor. AI the Pacific neet i\SW
was promoted to Lieutenant and School in San Diego where he was
served in IIMAS WARRA· promoted to Commander.
MUNGA in the Korean war. From 1971 to 1972kewasincom-

Ile attended the RN Anti· mand 01 the destroyer escort
Submarine Warfare SChool and lIMAS DERWENT and tben
alter <.'<>mpleting the TAS (Tor· sen.·oo in Navy Omce, Canberra,
pedo Anti Submarine) spOO.allst belngpl"omotedto caplain in 1973.
course served on exchange In ~fore assuming command of
IINS JAMAICA iocluding a peri. liMA BRISBANE in August.
ad in which she was flagship for 1975. he was head of the AuSo
the assault on Suez in 1956. tralian Naval Aid Project to

After returning 10 Australia he Indonesia.

ANSEll PIONEER EXPRESS: 20% Concession is allowed
off any Anseff Pioneer Express service. 10% off Aussiepass.
ANSEll PIONEER Day and Half Day Tours: 50% Concession
an any tour of your choice.
Fore does nol include meals or alher extras.

HOLIDAY
AND
TRAVEL Australiasoorooregroond

CONCESSIONS
FOR

SERVICE PERSONNEL

CMDR NEIL GIBBS'
FAREWELL!

Commodore's
commands and
·conflicts

...

I



on 997 7500 to

From a factual POUlt 0/ l"iew I
could find no errors _ which
may sound pompous bul isn'l
meanJ 10 be, its's jusl Jbl/I
iniliaJl;y one approaches a work
like Conway's in Il rut-picking
frome of mind!

In his Forew"Ord, /he editor
describes /beprunary /lim ofhis
work as "pll}l';ding a coherenl
ol·ernew of Ihe postwar I1JIval
revolulion, using neWly·
rPleased mfonnalion whererer
possible. "

T1Je 1947·1981 par1.S certIIinly
Ilcluere that 111m.

At $SOorso, nol a cheapy. BUI
for /be serious praclilJoner of
nllllal deve~ntsIl mllSl..

LATEST
INBOOKS

suit a retired senior

••• 9Ll-2 CDATS Of AJSSE:R'S GRE'1
MJD GREEN PAINT ON A 'DARING'

-"~,C~LA::SS DESTROYER._.

•

The position is likely to be part·time initially,
afternoons and early evenings, building up
to full·time. location Burwood. Salary to be
mutually agreed.

Phone Ian Barraclough
discuss further.

MANAGER
Commercial Office
The position would
sailor or officer.

The business uses a computer to match
buyers and sellers of real estate, busi
nesses etc. After an initial training period
the manager will employ, train and
supervise a team of telephone canvassers,
as well as managing the office and
developing the business. Experience in ad·
ministration would be an advantage.

Conway's "AlIlhe World's fighlmg Slups 1947·1982, Parts land
11·'. Rooet1 Gart:tiner, Edllor. Umdon, Conway Mllnlime Press LIn.
1983. m+ ~es Ills tnd RRP (in Au.str;llia) 179.15-

AI·ai1IIble in Australia (rom: Princeton Books Ply LUl. CM Mills
andHeraJdsSts, Cheltenham, Vic311f1. (POBox 24. Cheltenham, Vic
3m.)

Reviewed by Bob NICholls.

to most of Ihose on currenl
offer.

Being usro 10Jane's. / look 1/
while 10 become completely
comfOrlllble m rlJlding my way
around. bul soon gol into the
swing (){ things. Readers
exped/ng 10 find /he AusJralian
enlry in a hurry 1O"llJ do best 10
consult the IisJ of Conlents first"",,,,.

In a way d's rather llke diW
mg into an illustra tl'ddicliOllllty
- m WI one nllVii/thread lei/ds
10 I/oother - and I soon found
myself being reminded of
things, events and ships that I
thoughl had long disappeared
down the plug·hole of lime.

VK COMMODORE
SET TO ROAR WITH

7814488

IPRACTITIONER'
The I'o/umes of "Fighting Ships" under cur

rent review are the third in a most ambitious
program which set out to cover the history of
warships from 1860 to the present.

The series kicked off with "Conway's All the World's
Fighting Ships /860-1905", followed by a volume CQI'enng
theperiod 1922·1946. TbepreSf!nl volumes bring us uptodate
- well. J9$3·ish -leaving the yet-to-be published 1906-J922to
round offlhe series.

A IMUST' FOR THE

The (orm·at o( this parJ
remaUlS /hal O(lts~S$OrtI
and is slaCidard (or each
counlry:

• A general mtroduclion.
• Fleet Strength 1947.
• POS/·lfH7 classes. m type

lind chronologicll1 order.

For flit" readl'r who IS unfa·
miliar WIth "Conway's", the
inttial Ul1pressson, from volume
$i~ and lIIyout, is I1IIIt II is a
Jane's 1ook-I/·lIke.

Such an impression is qwle
incorrecl. Jane's provides a
deJailed world·wine cover of
naval and naval-usodated
ships for a particular year _
Conway·sgwes /be Tel/der 1/ n
view of 1/ period.

Neverlheless. a very grel/J
dei/I of informl/llon is packed
mw lIS 5OlJ.odd pages. This is
compJetm'nted by many bigh.
quality pbotographs lind ex·
<:plienlline dnl winp - superior

the 3.3 with electronic fuel
injection. and the five litre V@;

• Full electronic vacuum
fluorescent digital Instrument
display, used for the first time in
an Australi.an designed car;

• ~'uII electronic C(lntrol for all
lI01lnd systems;

Engine power is up by 'l1 per
cent and torque by 15 per cent
with fuel consumption figures tile
same as for the lower output en·
gineused in the VK Commodore.

325 NEPUN HWY,
FRANKSTON

lie was just one we encoun·
tered during a few days be·
hind lhe wheel of lhe new·
comer General Motors
Holden hopes will help COf
rect their market slide in 1984.

Admittedly, the exterior and in·
terior features of this Latest model
are important - as they should be
- to \be potential customer.

However, the significant
upgrading in equipment levels
caught our eye.

And at a mere 111,15% for the
absolute latest in technology.

(The upmarket Bertina comes
at 113.994 and lite luxury Calais at
119,315.)

Gone are the days of lite austere
sundard models!

Appearance, performance and
comfort levels are all a big im
provement on the VK's pre·
decessors.

Some VK features mdude:
• SlXwindowstylingacross\be

whole range:
• A significant upgrading 01

standard equipment on at!
models;

• A three engine line up - \be
3.3 litre six with EST (mi·
croprocessor ignition contrOl),

'GENERAL'

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
.... rfun dose prOXlmlfy 10

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.
* Special Navy discounts are available

UNIQUE ACCOMMODATION FACILITIES
* APARTMENTS - ideal for families
• Separate bedrooms, lounge, dining and KltcheneHe.* UNITS _ spacious double bedrooms.

ALL ACCOMMODATION IS AIR
CONDlTlONm WITH TV AND DIRECT DI_
AL TlUPHONE
Sauna, Spa, S""mm,nQ Pool & l'censed
RestourOrl!

,
,

~ . .,. .,....
• ••

'our modern
FIling
Dutchman'

MORESBY

charts to VIsit vanous oepan·
ments in the ship.

His acUviUes have covered
many areas. from baking bread to
inspecting \be slttp's machinery,
all in order to get an idea of life
onboard a modem day surveytng
ship.

His chats with memben of the
ship's company have been en·
lightening to both parties.

What opinloo has he fonned 01
\be '"modem nying Dutchmen"?

VEBY ~·AVOURARJ.E!

IlMAS MORESBY wtllconlinue
to survey the Maud landing area
till mid·August.

She wtII then have a five·month
refit before resummg tile very
large task of charting Western
Australia's coastline.

~

Professor "BI/ns" M;vchant In a
mon unfiUllilIar role!

••••......~"--c--.

HMAS ,tlORESB1' - /w"k on tM Job!

p
Comparing an old French ChNt (IBII by BiludjO) ..lth a modern-day char1 (Ifal) 01 Monte Bello Is. to JIItmh
M'est Capeare (L·R) LSSR ",tloon" Monell. ,IBSEAllan Parker·Benton. Professor Les Marda,,' and ABSE

Gftg saddler.

IStoqby LEVT Ge«ge SJlbIeY'j
PIx by AlfPM-1IIan RIlSSdI.

This includes the work done by
the Baudtn expedition (lllOO-l8ll4)
which lite professor claims w·as
the greatest maritime SClenltfic
mission to leave Europe in the age
of sail.

"It outshone by far the SCI·
entlfic efforts of Captam Cook's
\"Oyage," lie said.

The routes taken by the pioneer
surveyor salllt AlIouam and the
Baudm expeditIOn included the
area that HMAS MORESBY is
pre*ntly studying.

When inVIted to C(lme atong for
the trip Professor Marchant
Jumped at the chance.

It has aUowed rum to gain fint
hand knoWledge of thls area and
to see how a survey 15 carried out
using modem methods.

The benefits of Professor
Marchant's visIt and inquiries
have not been unilateral.

lie was able to provide in
formation on the prevIous
achievements and work done by
the French wruch the MORESBY
wiD update and expand.

les has also taken Ilme out
from hIS studIes of maps and

RINGS

,

P1_ RUSH ME (I frM iIIultratN
catalogue. Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 9S, Uw-r Sturt, 5156, SA.

Ind",dot your n_, oOdl_, PD-tcode.

A release of Naool AlWJCiation Wine now GL-ailable
.. Port $2.70 .. M05e!le $2.40 .. Rhine Ri...inll $3.30

.. Coberne' $ouvillnon $3.::10
QuantItIes must be In dozen lots, but can be m'xed.

FreIght between $3.50 and $6
depending upon area dehvered.

Ittquirie5: Phil Clemenb, PO SunnydiHs, Vic 3496
1".1 10501 24 2633

AU ,..04:EED$ '.OM $ALE GO TO WEL'A.E

RESIDENT
CARETAKER

w..... lot 'agt~ "'"' boo/dtIg. """
'-.0... booi_1\oI pooo<iod ..........

-~.ow,....,WIg. .... ,_",/"'"'....01..

Advertiser
23 Richmand Road

SEAFORTH, HSW 2092

After five months alongside Garden Island,
HAlAS MORESBY is once again at sea carrying
out a hydrographic survey of an area just to the
north of WA's Shark Bay - in the footsteps of the
"Flying Dutchmen".

An extended AMP was necessary to cure the problems
that have plagued the ship's engines over the last couple of
years.

Aner limping home on one engine from the Joseph Bona·
parte Gull survey early last November, major mechanical
work was necessary before the ship put to sea again.

The period from November to April saw the engineering
branch toiling night and day to remedy faults on all three of
the ship's diesel engines and her main drive shafts.

Fina1Iy, April II, \be LabollI'li of
\be engineen "'·ere rewan1ed as
MORESBY (commanded by
CMDR Phil Hardy) sailed for ller
as1Igne<I survey grounds.

• Successful engine ,trials fol·
lowed over \be next few days on
\be way to Malld L:anding wllere
\be ship's crew set up \be an im
portant ARGO (Autlllnatic Range
Grid OVerlay) camps.

The ARGO aerials provide a
navigational grid upon whldt \be
ship can plot its (I05i.tion thus pr0
viding accurate daUi for the pr0

duction of cllartli.
After a short break for Easter. j

spent alongside at IIMAS
STIRLING, the ship o~ again
proceeded to Maud Landing to
continue her task.

This time, however, an im·
portant guest a~mpanied us.

Profl!S'lot Leslie R. Marcllant,
Director of East Asian Studies at
\be University of WA, is in the pr0
cess of writing a fonnal paper on
the French discoveries In
Australia.

Ill' will present the pa.perto the
forthcoming International Con·
ference 01 Cartographers in Perth
next August.

Professor Mar<:hant-or Lesas
he has become known to the more
egalltarian members of the ship·s
company - lias spent many years
studying lite efforts of the first
people to anempl a scientific sur·
vey of the western half of
Australia.

In his book "~'rance Australe",
Prole.$Or Marchaot details the
story of French explorations and
plans for \be western half of Aus
tralia prior to British oc<:upation
tn 1826.

••
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The RANC Gold Club cor

respondent has advised that
the 1984 .season has got off to a
good start.. waUl membership
at an all time high and With
events .....ell attended. Signif·
Icant course improvements
have also been made l/I the
la5l SIX months USUlg club
funds supplemented by an
RANCCF granL

Vl$ltor"S to the area or the
Bay are most .·elcome to
play In tbeir Sunday com·
pelJtions - (tee oU - 1%00).

RANC is also able to pro
vide memberstup to any .serv- •
mg member for '15 a year.
Inquiries can be addressed to
lhe Secretary, RANC Golf
tlub, IlMAS CRESWELl...

._-.-

~

•••
"

,,.
'.0'".tun,..

UDDD. ,, ,, ,, ,, ,

JERVIS BAY, VAMPIRE,
1I0BART, CANBERRA,
SYDNEY, YARRA, TOR·
RENS, PLATYPUS,
WATERIIEN, OTWAY,
OTAMA, KIMBLA, CUR·
LEW, WOLLONGONG,
ATTACK and FIlQ. Teams
are to be signalled by July
6, 1984. The draw for the
competition will be displayed
in the Navy GymnaSl-UID from
July 11. AD iDqUlries GI 31991_.

NaYJllUcn ""lMIlh-e In the
Fox Hilts GC area aDd "ish to
job! at a special rate sboukI
elDtact 'LeUy Colliag', ex
NaYJIJS loiter ,,-bo Is now a
dirmor 04' Fer HIUs Ge.

NIRIMBA WINS
HOCKEY PLATE

A last mloute penally goal saw RAAF RlchmODd on~e

~a1n tlte victors at Ihls year's NSll' Jubilee CUp Ilockey final
at HMAS NIRIM8A.

RAAF defeated HMAS KUTTABUL I-rill in an action·
packed rmal wruch proved a fitting end to a great day's
bodi:ey.

But there's no doubt thaltbe s""eetest victory came ""hen
NIRlMBA's firsts defeated HMAS SYDNEY to win the Fox
Plate for the first time.since the series began four years ago.
The Fox Plate "''35 iotroductd by the then Cornmandlllg Offi
cer or lIMAS NIRIMBA, Caplarn Daryl Fox. The final score
was!".

SYDNEY, just back from the U.S.. was the only ship to
reach either fmat and may pro\'e to be a fonntdable force in
future sporting event.ol.

This year's Jubilee Cup attracted 20 leams, including
ALBATROSS, HARMAN and CRESWELL as well as the
RAAF and Anny.

Inclement .....eather threatened the evenl from the start,
and had it not been for the tremendous efforts of NIRIM8A's
P'T and ground staff in prepanng altemat.IVe grounds when
the hockey fields .·ere washed out, the event could not ha\'e.... ""...

Best players from NIRIMBA .....ere SMNETW Day, APP
Martin and ABETP McCallum.

Best players rrom KUTTABUL .....ere WOPT MItchel and
CPOATC Geverding.

.-J...

-~--

per Unit, consistIng of four
players with reglslered
handicaps (NSWAGC or
AGU), may be entered from
the fOllowing:

liMA - STALWART,

fur all your travel needs see theAnsett
ThIvel Centre at44 Park Street, Sydney,
justup from the Windsor Hotel.

Every Friday morning that your ship
is in Sydneyone ofour travel experts,
Margaret, will attend to all your travel
needs from the coxswains office on board
your ship.

Onany other week day Margaret,
]acquieor Michael can be contacted on
2681691 for all travel including leave
holidays, International and Australi~
travel and coach bookings.

Ansett'ftavel Centre.
44 Park Street, Sydney.

Smillie t.·o tries, Stntton a
try, Rodgef'sa fltldgoal. Wal·
son a penalty goal

As was expected Navy
domInated Combined Ser
vices selection but due to
unavailability only nine were
named in the squad to play In

Tasmania. They were: Col
Moulds (prop). Lofty Mustow
(second row), John Stratton
and Peter Demaskens
(breakaways). Graham PoI
I~k (lock) (DERWENT),
Mark Rodgers (fi\'c-dghlh),
Ian Watsoo (centre), earl
Dodd (hooker) and Ken
!,'ranks (fUllback).

10 oilier matches
lrnRIMBA acco.ated for
WATSON 413 aIld ALBA
TROSS CGDtioaccl lbcfr bor·
ror nn when Ihe)' were
defealed 4/3 h)' PENGUIN at
Camden. Best scorers for
PENGUIN .'ere Noel Sic""·
art 41 and Roger Lindsay 31.

• • •
"'LEET GOLF

CIIAMPIONSIfIPS
The Fleet goU cham

plonstups ",111 be sugeoli on
F'nday, July ZO at MIchael's
CC commenctng at 0900 1be
Fleet Commander has
expressed Ius eagerness for
llus event 10 be successful
(A'" memo 11184) and that
!'leet urnt.ol should endea\'our
to give Uris event full support,
which would honour the St
Michael's commillee and
members who donated lhe
perpetual trophy, One team

Victorian ruggy

To their credit the Army dx1
not give up and the rmal~
SilW a Navy .-m 2fHl. Best of
tbc backs for Na\'Y ",-ere Doc
Watson, Mark Rodgers and
Graham Robinson.

Scorers: Watson two lnes.

tryrng to a\'enge Ia.sl. year's
7lHl drubbing by Navy.

1be first half .....as a scrappy
aUair wiUl the forwards In

command but the backs mak·
ing many errors.

lIalf-time score was 1-0
Navy's way after a cleanng
kick was charged down and
grounded by "Doc" Watson
and "Mac" McKeown kicked
a penalty goal.

AI the break 01 btasl from
COOIch Mart Rodgers pul the
team In a better frame of
miJNl and NOIvy did not look.."'.

Wilh forward superiority
contlnumg the backline got
into top gear and wore down
the opposition, allowing Navy
to srore 22 points in the sec
ond half, Final score: Navy
tt-O. Scorers: Doc Watson
two tries, Mark Rodgers.
Graham Pollock, GaYln
Smllbe tnes. Mac McKeown
two con\'ef'StOI1S and a penal·
ty goal

Army and RAAF met on the
second day and another
scrappy and uninterestmg
game indicated thai Navy
would be favorites 10 win the
trophy. Armydefeated RAA'"
14",

on the fInal day Navy and
Army took the field In front of
a large cr'O""d and from the
kIck-offtbc Na\'}' patt. k!d by
Col MoukIs. Da\'e Lantry and
John StraHon, domina led
its opponents.

1I0oker Carl Dodd was
almost unbeatable In the
serums and with some mag
nificent Hneout jumping from
Graham PollOCk and l.ofty
Mustow, Army had IitUt pos.
session and the Navy backs

• were able to run in attack.

•

•

*

•*

•
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COIRpel.itioa frvtlt~

IIMAS KUTTABUL Ilaye
~n toppled from~ lead In
tile Wills CWp Ity tile 'Plal
sheas' at CbalS."OOC! to lbe
tune or 5/2.

'Platsheu' • high ban·
dlcappers easll}' accounled
for Ihe 'Greens' , low
markers whcn Ihe)' .'on the
last fIve matches con
\incJngl,'. CODgr.lIulatlons to
Phil McKeadrich wbo, orf a
handkap or Ill. managed to
slip arMnd the ftoDt Illlte __
O\'er par. Also, Ute 80ylel
Sh~ C'OIl1binatiOll wllkll .-011
tM club el-ent .it.ll 4t poiats
and eacll rffOrdN aD IDdS
yldeal score of 42. Peler
Simpson for KUTTABUL
parred Ille course and .iU,
Ills partner man3ied to win
lhe scratcll e\'ent or tM da)'
• 1th a 1.'0 uDder par -thanks
for lite cru~ Pde.

American researchers.
Participants in this sludy
reported significant 1m·
provement.ol in level of ten·
Slon, anxiely and anger
after vigorous exercise.

", ,.." " " ,.., , , ,..,.., " ..",,,,,,,,, , ,, , " " , ,

Chances of a bealUly man
or any age having a heart
attack. during heavy exer
c:se are slim - about one in
five million.

~'or women lhe figure
stretches to one in 17
million.

OTlIEN WORLD FAMOUS WATQiES
DtAMOND, IUIY AND SAP'PHt1E liNGS

PWS AU. ITfMS OF JEWBJ.B:Y
AVAILABlE TO THE NAVY AND

ALl GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEl

"DUTY FREE PRICES
'rom

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWEllERS

l09A MAO£t.Y STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp RI. HaMIl

PHONE: 3S1 2559

lIf'OII - , III .., .IoU 11 F11ILU, II 11.31 III SAmoA'
IAY.,y ACCOlMTS - CllEDlTCAlDS WIlCOME'

The Victorian intr:r-5er
\'ic=e rugb)' union series
\us Ite.Id at IIMAS CER
BERUS reuDtl)' ~'ilh

Navy retaining the 1mph)'.
Navy and RAM' contl'!>1.ed

the firsl game wilh RAAF

The 1184 lIS rugby series
",ill be over by Ole time yotI
read tbIs .. KCIl MdlIlcs
tile Navy clacll lell5 me
IlIelr tral_il, ealap at
NIRIMBA us a 5CC'CS5_
He Is pkased with Ute aI

~ pcrf_aaftS 01
Ih~ nine n-CIIIS i. 11115
,'ear'5 side.

Aerobic hint - Alwaystry
10 do aerobic actiVIty on a
cushiMed f'Ioor. JUttIflin8: on
a cement surface, or any
otber kind that does Dot
give, can caUge back, kn!e
and ankle injuries. A good
pair of sboes are wortb tbeir
cosl·; .select ones with klt5 of
cushion and a good arch
Support.

A reminder 10 all Navy
I'1lgby supportcrs that Ihe
Nav)' "Golden OlcUcs" are
pla)ing a match against Ihe
current Nayy Colts on
Sunday at HMAS /lo,'IRIMBA
at 12W. This Is a clay for tlte
family so bring M.m and
tilt childru al ••g aad
watcb Ille stars ef the pa!>t
UId f.tllfe baU)e II out.

• • •
Exercise can relieve mild

depression, accordlOg to

llaytlJllIytS
en

ALBATROSS\' KUTrABUL
NIRHfBA vPENGUIN

WATSON \' PLATS!....IlEN
1Iay:lllIAugl5

")
PLATSIW'H EN" RUTIABUL

NIRlIlBAvWATSOS
PENGUINvALBATROSS

JlIIt27/Sep1lt

AIIddt,ttdmaldws

IiI"5I adSf'eWr-'S.-...
-""'''''J'nU;(VtIIlIl! TBA)

Alli!l&'AllI22·Stpt S
lI\ler·Strv1ctsmts Stpt 11-13

Vtrlue- [)ubboGolfClub

"'. "'" ,.", DIlyTnm 1"-

Jllylt (SAS\o'Inb)'f)
I. KUTfoUlVLvbUand I'Al'SO' -.
"" "'ATSOSvMU:a ..... -.

J.tyll (bUandb}'t)
I. NAS NOfIn, Sill Est ..... ""'"I'" KUTfABlIlvWAl'SlW ..... A....

JllIy25 (NlhF&byt)
1<00 Ztl1arl:l vWATSON SthE« A_
I'" NASSnwTlvKUTIABUL NlhEsl NASNo..n

A.... I (Watsonb}'t)
I. Zt1Jm:IvNASNo'oln WATSON A_
I'" NlhEslI'KUTfABUL WATSOS A_

A..... "" Graad f'iaall v! A_

GOLF DRAW 1984
\p'll1I. J.t)'4

'I)
PLATSJW'Ilt:.~vALBATROSS

KUTIABULv NIRUtBA
PF...'iGUlNvWAT'SON

NaylfJAugl

"I
KUTIABULvPENGUIN
WATSOSvALBATROSS

PLATSIW'HEN v NIKBISA
JlIDt2ll"lII:a

")
ALBATROOS' 1l1RlllII.A
KI1T1'AlWL" "'ArsoN

PF.....GUIS" PUTSfW1lEN
5tmI flllll5Sep15

FmalOrt I'
Gl'iIId rllllllOptn Day Oct 11

(samcl'tnue)

Wcll doot 10 LEUT Tcrry
Morgan from the Awstra.lian
Football fratcralty. lie "'as
Ihe .mplre ror lite ~ame lie
tlll'CCII lhe East SydMyand
5t Guree clabS al Ille
5}'dney Cricket Groud ~
cenU)·. Thai malch was
pla}"N as a tvtain-raiscr to
Ihe Carlton·S)·dney Swans
match, II Is good 10 see ""e
have an umpfre In our mklst
or 'such IIlgh standard.

• • *
Sporting lectures - Re

cently two lectures .....ere
held at the Navy Gym at
KUltabul entitled "Sports
Injury PreventIOn" and
"Unl\'ersal Trainmg Eqwp
ment". These lectures,
arranged oy C.R.E.C.O.,
have been well altendedand
were of good value.

* • •

NETBALL DRAW 1984

At S,C.C. Computingyou'll gel truly professlOI'Ial aetvlCeon
word processong, spread sheets. data oase appIlCatoonS
and other buSiness so!utlOflS ProfessJOnal advICe from
people who know buSInesS and know computers.

VERY SPKJALPRlcq

S.C.C. Computing
1ST FLOOR, 93 YORK ST, SYDNEY, TEL: 29D 3344

Because we want to hltlp ourfr~ds in the Navy,
till June 30th we'll gi.... you a 10% discount if you

quote this advertisement.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPWTOR

Improve your lob stalus. No previous e..per,ence
needed. We Will Instruct you 10 ()cpartment 01 labour
and Industry test standardS 10 operate heavy eqUIp-

ment. I _ .... t ""'I U*L
TUlTtoH kIUDOZIaS
FOU: LIFTS Q.I."-V S
WI m & TRACK L0411-s 0".
!lACK HOD CLfo.. CH,UaS CBTWKATI

........... .u IPElATIR Tlwut~

~ 1M .. :O~~.~.E!!.'I1.3,....... .... ....- 7. '''3 _ 71 3M'I
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REAL ESTATE
PENTAGON BUILDING
29 GRAnON ST
CAIRNS 4810
Buying.
Selling.
Renting.
For all your
Real Estate needs
in Cairns

Ph (070) 514199

In an enlertainlng aH·
Army final for the
NIRIMBA Plate Armyl
Metro beat 8-12 Regiment 2
nil to notch a lint·ever vic·
lory by an Army leam.

Three minutes from full·
time KVTIABVL forward
Pete Lipscombe recei\'ed a
penalty and made no mls·
take to give KUTTABUL
Ihe only goal of Ihe game.

A special note of appre
ciation to Command sports,
especially CPOPT Bill
Bradford for the excellent
way In which he controllN
proceedings.

mid-week compelltlon
ALBATROSS defeated a
depleted KVTI'ABVL learn
19-3.

KUTI'ABUL.led b}' Gal'}'

Whiting. thoroughly de
served their win with Navy
reps Jock Cunningham and
Pele Llpscombe oul
standing.

ALBATROSS "stopper"
Mlck Eccles received a
sel·ere e)"e Injury when he
collided wllh KVTI'ABVL'S
Whiting. Play was held up
for several minules while
medics attended 10 Eccles.

P"nled by Cumberlond Pre.., 0 di",.."" of Cumberlor>d N"W5POP'''~'
142 MocQ\>O"" Sr. Panamano, NSW. (021689 5577

KUTTABUL
WIN FIRST

SOCCER CUP

GARRY BAVERSTOCK ... he has
given Navysoccerexcellent service.

HMAS KUTTABUL have beaten 1Il'tIAS ALBA
TROSS I-Oto win their first ALBATROSS·NIRII'tIBA
SoCcer Cup Knockout.

It was good to see so
many ships' teams playing
good foolball and winning
agalnsl more experienced
learnS. Nearly every team
contained past and present
inter·Service pta)"en.

With about 40 Inter-Ser
vice Navy players com·
peting il obviously un
Irlbuled 10 no games being
d~ided by the toss of acoin.

In Ihe ALBATROSS Cup
ALBATROSS won Ihe right
to meet KVTTABVL by
beating a delermlned HAR·
MAN side 2-'. IIARMAN
loses Navy rep Garry
Ba\'erstock 10 the RAAF In
July. He will be sadly
missed by the many friends
he made.

To get to the final
KUTTABULbeatNorth~

Etablishments 3-'; lasl
year's finalists 17 Con
slructlon CO 1-', Ihen
drew I-all with RAAF
RICHMOND I. who had
held the Irophy for the past
three years. KUTTABVL
w'on having scored the first

<"'".
In Ihe final ALBATROSS

and KVTTABVL both
played fast, attacking
footballl't"hich orten had Ihe
crowd on Jls feel.

Three I't"eeks ago In the
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during the series includin
those by props Bill Stokes an
Donie Evans. second rowe
Lofty I.ongrigg. breakaway.
Cummins and J. C. CampbeU
halves Kel Bryant and Gave
Marshall, centre Britton
winger Sverdloff and fullbac
Max Ilunter.

ow "fEAl-L WELLS TIlE.Rr'S
PEOPlE~ \AOT livE IN jHr UPPER
RfACf£S Of 1\1' A~A7ON _
EATS L1IZARDS 'N' R!DTS '1\1'

MOO 'N' F=INbS._.

The Sian McCabe Inter
Service Challenge Cup has
been contested Since 1!l67.

Since thai time Nav)'
ha\'e won the Irophy on I'
occasions.

Cerlalnl}' an impressl\'e
reCord by Nav)' learns.

1)r-~-1

j
)
<
)

Centre Steve Britton dives over to score Navy'S first try against Army. Pictures:
ABPH Chris Barber.

later No 8 Jim Crant put the In the second stanza Navy
finishing touches to a similar got on top and winger Sverd
pushover. loff contributed two fine

The other Navy try came ru"?ing tries in. five minutes,
just before halftime when whIle Cummins tou~hed

centre Steve Britton dived down. as did the other wmger
over after a strong run by Paul Simmons. .
winger Nick Sverdloff. There were many fme per·

Goalkicker Britton can- formances by Navy players

,,""" both p~h,." tn" IMPRESSIVE TALLYSupporters had some
apprehensions about Brit·
ton's goalkicklng going into
the game against Army as he,
had landed only one goal from
nine attempts in the 23-7 win
over RAAF.

They had no cause for
worry.

In the game against RAAF. Also. in ImtlJeyshared it
Navy starled slowly and at v.ith Army.
the break the scores were

In 1171 there was nolocked at seven·all. Navy's
contest.points in the first half came

from a try by hooker Gabby
Gablonskl and a Britton

naltv.

INTER-SERVICE RUGBY

TRIPE. 'N' KIDNEY
CASSEROLE _ Tl4AT'S

WOT .'!

The NSW Navy
rugby side has
regained the
coveted Stan
McCabe Inter-Ser
vice Challenge
Cup.

Navy regained the trophy
held for the past two seasons
by Army - by acrouoting for
the cup holders and RAAF' at
the annual series held at
Kingswood in Sydney.

The rornpetilion this year
was hosted by RAAr.

Navy beat RAM'· 23-7 in the
first match of the series, the
following day Army inflicted
another defeat on the airmen
(33-4) and in the clincher
Navy came out on top of
Army 16-6.

In recent seasons Army
have always proved the
majorstumbling block for the
Na\'y XV and this year wI!.';
litUe differen\.

But despite the closeness of
the final score Navy had
ronlrol forthe majority of the
game.

ThIS was accentuated by
the fact that Army failed to
register a point until the final
minute of the game.

The points came after the
final siren when an Army
player -crashed over etose to
!he:"-uprighls for a converted
try.

The dominating force for
the victors was undoubtedly
their forwards. Army had no
answer to Navy in the line
outs. rucks and mauls.

Navy were just too mobile
and powerful and their
strength resulted in two
determined push-over tries.

The first or these came five
minutes into the second hair
when breakaway Bart Cum·
mins dived on the ban over
the Arm line. Seven minutes

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in and say hello tD J Dhn
A1uirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your aLlot
ment there alsD. Phone (070)
512090.

,J
,

,~) t7

\

w~T'S

THAT II

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, pons POINT _ 358 1518

And 01'0 ,,' HMAS CERBERUS

CDach ll4ell4i1el

Series
award
to prop

Nav)"s l'tlan of the
Series was prop Bill
Stokes.

The choIce was an·
nounced following the game
against ,\rmy b)' Navy
coach Ken McMiles.

TIle popular selection. for
team spirit and leadership,
is another reward in an lUus-.
trious rugby career for
Stakes.

Anotherawardannounced
by roach McMiles was for
the Rookie of the Series.
This went to young fullback
Max Hunler.

II unter will benefit
greatly from the ei'Cperience
he gained from playing with
the senior side. Ill" was
promoted from the Colts
squad after regular fullback
Clen Armstrong had to
withdraw with a hamstring
injury.

t'ootnote: Congratula·
tions must go to WO
McMiles and CPO Bob
Jeffreys, both of whom
were honoured in the
Queen's Birthday honours
list with the Medal of the
Order of Australia (see
page three).

Both have been promi
nent in RAN sport for many
vears.

"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,'',,',,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''
~ AUSSIE RULES WIN!- .
~ Results of NSW inter·Service Australian Football played ;:- .
~ at Wagga; i
~ N,\VY n 30 defeated RAAF 7 8; ARMY 38 24 defeated ~

:: RAAF 11111: NAVY n 22 defeated ARMY II II. !
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